
.Medalia dazettr.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 25, 1908

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Son rises tomorrow at 6.54 and sets ai 4.40.
High water at 9.2b a. m. and 9.39 p. m.

«....

Weather Probabilities.
3For this section cloudy and unsettled with
occasional rains tonight and Thursday; light
to fresh easterly winds.

CHURCH SERVICED
Tomorrow beiog Thanksgiving Day,

church services will be held in thia cUy
aa follows:

Grace Church-10:20 a. m.
Christchurch- -ll a. m.
tit. Paul'*.ll a. m.
Immanuel Lutheian.ll a. m.
M. E. Church S »uth.Union services

at ll o'clock. Sermon by Rev. J. R.
Stjvier, of tbe Sjcond Preabyterian
Church._

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Tomorrow will be Thanksgiving Day,

» general holiday,and will be practically
observed as such in this city. All the

government, state and county offices will
» be closed, as will be the tanks, tie post-

office will observe Sjoday hours, the
achools will be given holiday and alter
the mot niue hours many of the stores
will close. Ssrvicee will be held io aev¬

eral of the churches. Many people will
epend tbe d*y hunting or viaiting in the

country aad adjoining counties, wbile
many Alexandrians living out of the city
will eat their Thanksgiving Day dinner
at tbeir old bornes,
Tbe day will be donation day at the

Alexandria Ho pi al. Oontribut'oi s of

money, groceries or clothing will be re¬

ceived by a committee of tbe beard of
managers from 10 o'clock tomireow
m orning. ¦_

CORONER'S INQUEST.
The coroner's jury summoned to In¬

vestigate the circumstances in connec¬

tion with the drowning ofGeorge E.Meade
last Saturday night, beld another session
last night at Demaine & Son's under¬
taking establishment.
The evidence differed nut rially from

Ihe first accounts of the drowning. John
15'tssey, who, with Sylvester Quayle, was

on the schooner Ea Hill whicb was

lying in the dock near the scene of the
accident, when questioned next day raid
be -aw Meade on the wharf aid wss

looking at bim when he fell overbear J.
Brissey said he waa in the act of entering
the cabin a*, the time and tbat Quayle
was in the cabin of the schooner.
Brissey averred Cat he picked up an

oar and ran to Meade's rescue, but he
raid tbe la-.ter never rose after he fell
into tbe dock.
The testimony of rome of the witness-

ess before the jury Sunday niarht did not

agree with that of others. B-isaey bad
aaid Quayle was asleep in the cabin of
the b int at fbe time, and that he alone,
bad saw the drowning. Llent-nar.t
Smith, however, sated tbat Quayle
notified bim shortly a'ter midnight tbat
Meale had fa'len into the river between
the wharf and tbe El a Hill and that
the body bad probably been caught be¬
neath the boat.

Qiayle not being present Sunday
night, and his evidence being regarded
as material, tb- jury waa adjourned un¬

til last nigh*.
Quayle was brought before tbe jury

last night. He first testified tbat Meade
walked ot) tbe wharf as he waa ge'ting
out of the bi at. He ea d tbere was an

oyster shell pile at the point where he
fell. He further sated that Meade had
beeo in the cabin with bim alone wbile
John ll.'isscy, io command of the
schooner, was on the wharf splitting
wood. Witness said that he never saw

Meale fall overboard, but tba'. Brissey
did. Brissey, be said, informed bim of
the drowning. Quayle further said that
fae and M ade, shortly before midnight,
went into tbe cabin of the schooner Ella
Hill, accompanied by two colored wom¬

en. He said tbey remained there about
ten minutes, wben Meade departed. He
told M ade to be careful B th women

were in the cabin when Meade left. Af¬
ter being informed that Mia le had
fallen overheard, witness said be pro-
cared a pole and placed it in the water aod
attempted to lot at* him.
The evidence being of a conflicting

nature, the jury a as again adjourned to

meet At 4:45 this evening when the two
women will be placed on the stand.

OASB CONTINUED.
Triers ra* but one case before the

Police Couit this morning.that of J.
W. Knowles and David Matthews, the
lat'.er colored, charged with disorderly
condact and fi-toting. Tha disturbance
occurred last Saturday night at a house
on Gibbon street, near Royal. Knowles,
whoiscaptsin of the schooner Boulah-
land, was roughly bandied, his right
eye having been blackened and one of
his ribs broken. Aa was stated in theGa-
aetce, on Monday, Koowles pat a wom¬

an and ber two children, wbo bad been

living on the schooner, ashore on Satur¬

day aid they went to Matthews' house.
On Saturday night the captain proceeded
to the house and became involved in a

difficulty with Matthews aid some other
colored men. Tne row attia-ted the at-

tmtion of Officers Sampson and Talbot,
who were on Fa rfax sireet at the time,
and they repaired to the scene. Tbe
officers took Knowles aod Matthews ia

charge, bot some darkeys wbo are said
to bave been parties to the disturbance
escaped. Tbe woman in tbe case bas
been living with Knowles for eleven

yr ar*, according to the latter's state¬
ment. Lftst Friday night she incorred
bis displeasure by going to Washington
where she remained all night. The
woman with her two children have re¬

turned to the achooner. Jaatice Caton
continued the caseuotil tomorrow morn¬

ing in order to aeon re alcltioral wit-
nexaea.

PROPERTY SVLE-3.
Mr. Jotn D. Normoyle, real ee'at*

¦gent, las sold for Mrs. P»'»b R
l.xket!, the iwo-stcry frame store and
dwelling a', the southeast corner of
R 'Sal aod Qieeu street* to Mr. Jobathao
Matthews. Mr. Ni.rraoyl* bas also sold
to M.. (isorgeW. (.ray a building lot
on the west side of Royal street bi tween
Princess and Or innes'tr?et*.

Buy your boy a pair ol Buster Brow*.
S eel S iods, Eiucator, E. O. bluffer tr
Pafl's Foot Form Shops We keep a'l
tbe good naires. J. A Marshall . Br,.
422 King street,_
I.YSSM.W I.NS on half shell. B»OIL-

BO ou to.st and CHAFING DlWMkS
Brill's Celebrated Singe Pried ai _,.
il'EltA HOlsiE CAFK.

OATdOLIO CONFERENCE.
The mid-winter conference mit today

t B\ Miry'a rectory. The following
irleata were pr sent: Rev. Father
'olios, 0. S B., of Bristow; Rev. Father
hollins, of Harptra Ferry; Rev. Fa'her
IcVery, of Wtncbeater; Rsv. Father
'row, of Charlottesville; Rev Father
'trrig, of Freder ckaburg; Rev, Father
)'Haia, of Keiser, W. Va ; Rev.
ra her Walsh, of Norfolk; Rev. Father
'atrick, O. S B , of Warrenton. Rev.
'atber McKeefry, and Rev. Father Cnr-
an, of S aunton, and Rev. Father
delly, of Alexandra. The con ferr _cc
ru presided over by Rev. Father Cut-
rr actirg in the name of tbe right rev-

rend biabop wbo waa not present.
Three papers were read by the vhiting

irieats.
Tbe firet paper on '-Dogmatic Theol-

rgy" read by Father Patrick dieouaaed
hat part of the decree of the holy father
n engsgementa andmarimooy concern-

ng the validity of matrimony.
Certain important moral queetlona

rere treated by R*v. Father McKeefry.
The th rd paper waa read by Rev.

father Walsh. It treated of that part
f tbe pope's decree on "Modernism"
laued July 3, 1907, explained in refer-
nce to the sacred scriptures. Several
ueationa concerning the lawfulness of
Catholic marriages were discussed by the
lembsrs of the conference. Rev. Father
"otter entertained the reverend visitors
ritb a delightful dinner, sustaining the
eputation of St. Mary's rectory for cid
Virginia hospitality.

S rEAMERs"\GROUND.
The steamer Norfolk, which ran

ground in a fog early yesterday morn-

ug a short dis'ance below Fort Foote,
rn the Msryland side of the river, rc-I

1-d.ed all attempts to float her at high
ide last night and early this morning,
?he steamer Newport News tagged at
he stranded steamer for some time laat

light, but failed to move her, and the
teamer Washington also made futile at-

smpts to pull her into deep water thia
norning.
Tbe steamer Anne Arundel, from Bal¬

intore, went aground in a fog in tit.
lary'a river at an eaily hour yesterday
norning. She waa due at thia port laat

light, The steamer ia reported to have
lacked into deep wat«r daring the day,
.nd she is expected to arrive here late
his afternoon.

ON HER WAY HOME.
Obiei Goods went to Washington to-

lay for the purpose of conducting Jennie
;ink to this city, where ahe was placed
ti charge of John H. Haywood, chief of
lolice of Lexington, N. 0. The young
roman, it will be remembered, ran away
rom ber borne last Saturday and waa

ound in thia city. Sie waa taken in
ustody and later turned over to a dele
;ation from the Salvation Army io

rVaahtngtoo. Thia organisation aecured
he young womal a place in a private
amily on the outskirts of Wasbingtoo.
?he members of the family expressed
onsiderable regret when Chief Goods
ppeared and conducted Miaa Sink away.
ibe will leave here at 4:30 this af'er-
loon io charge of the Lexington chief
f police for her home.

FOOTBALL.
Tomorrow tbe Old Dominion football

ram of this ciry will play a morning and
fternoon game, each with a Washington
<*am, on Colroas field. This feat of play-
ng two (james in one day, is seldom at-

empted In this branch of athletics and
i large crowd is expected at each contest
o see If the boys cao stand the pace.
Che morning game will atart promptly at
10 o'clock, aod tbe Old Dominions
viii bave ai their oppooenta a tsam rep-
.eeenting the Geological Survey; and in

he afternoon game starting at 8
o'clock, their opponents will be the
itrong team of the Brentwood Athlete
Jlnb. Tnese games should be very
ilosely contested, but judging from tbe
-.ant games the home team should win
.hem both.

WEDDING.
Mr. J. E. Cassitv, of Fairfax county,

and Miss Suaie Virginia Roberts, of
Alexandria county, were married at 3
o'clock this evening a'. Trinity M. E.
Oburch paisonage by Rev. W. W. Van
Aradale. The bride was attired in blue
broadcloth and waa attended by her sla¬
ter, Miss Ettie Roberts, and the groom
bad for bia best man hia brother, Wil¬
liam Cassity, A'ter the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Oaaaily left|on their bridal tour
for an extended trip tbrongh Florida
and the south, and will be at home to

their many friends about December 10,
at No. 431 north Oolumbua atreet.

THANKSGIVING MARKET.
There waa a small supply of country

produce io market tbis morning, enough
however, for the demand. Turkeys un¬

drawn, sold at from 20 a 22 cents per
ponnd; drawn brought 25 cents.
Dressed chickens were quoted at from
40 to nd cents each and rabbits 20 to
35 cents. One dressed "possum waa

awaiting a purcbasor. It waa beiog
held at <>0 cents. Eggs were still quoted
at 40 cents per dr,_«n. At the green
grocery stores turkeys sold today a'
from IS to 22 ceuts a pound and will
probably be cheaper tomorrow on ac¬

count ot the warm weather.

THE ALDERMEN'S CHAMBER,
The repairs and refitting of the cham¬

ber of the Board ot Aldermen in the
northern wing of the City Hall bave beer
completed by the committee on public
property. The Aldermen who met ii
the Auditor'a office at the last meeline
convened in their old quarters last nigbt
Among thc improvements is a hand
some droplight which bas been paced
on thecletk'a desk.

THANKSGIVING OFFERING.
Tbe Children's Home,496 Dake I reef

will be open on Thursday, Tta ksgivin(
Day, from 9 o'clock a. m. to IU p. m. t
receive the gifts from all wbo wish ti
aid tbe work of caring lor the children
Durations of money, provisions, fuel
clothing and household needs will bs
thankfully received._

AMUSEMENTS.
As will be seen by their advertise

ments on this page ihe three aaovlo
picture houses will present attractii

programmes tonight, Entire chang*.
Tbe Hess Hopkins FOOT FOR1

SHOES make* life a pleasure. B i
only by J. A. Marshall & Bro., 422 Kin
street. _^_

The Red Croea Shoe for tender fee
The la lies who wear tbe Red Oren
Shoe alwava wear a smile. Sold ool
^ J. A. Marshall 4 Bro., 422 Kin
strett.

PERSONAL.
Mr. 8. R S-iiuo formerly of tbis city

who has been eerlooaly Ul at bia hom*
In Baltimore ia slowly recovering.

Mr. F. L Sleymaker, of thia city,
and Miaa Margaret Josephine Mr doy
were married (bia evening in tbe Meth¬
odist Ohurcb at Riverton. Mr. (lardner
L. Boothe, of thia citv, waa beet mao.

Quite a number of Alexandra s were

present.
Mist Lena V. Ra'eliffe aod Mr.

Thomas S mpaon will be married tonight
¦I tbe home of the bride-elect's mother,
Mra. Annie L Ratcliffe, 404 Wilkes
atreet. Toe ceremony will be perform¬
ed by Rev. G. I. Humphrey*.

Miaa Ant,* Simmer* and Mias Pearl
Hoffman left last night foi Newport
News to a .tend the session of the Vir¬
ginia Teacher.' Association, whicb la
being held there this week.

W. 0. T. U.
A rarlor entertainment will be held

on Friday evening at Mra. Fred 0.
Matthew'a home, No. 213 north Fair¬
fax street, for the benefit of tbe drink¬
ing fountain fund and L. T. L., a mu¬

sical and liteiary programme la being ar¬

ranged. There will be no bnaineaa
meeting of the W. 0. T. U. thia week.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Christmas bnt one month off.
The mercury at noon registered 06

Complaint is again made tbat several
of the electric lamps fail to burn at

night.
Mrs. Dora L. Johnson today qualified

as administratrix of fiees'a'e of her tata
huaband, Amnon Davia Johnson.
A meeting of Alexandria Council,

Royal Arcanum, waa held 'a t night.
Two application for membership were

received.
An infant daughter of Mr. Archie

Moore, formerly of this city, ls seriously
ill at the home of her parent* In Wash¬
ington.
As was stated, the funeral of the late Dr.

William Bogers took j.l <ee yesterday after¬
noon from trie residence of his parent*. Tbe
services were conducted bv Bev Edgar Car¬

penter, assisted by Rev. J. J. May. The pall-
be srers were Drs. Delaney and Moore, of
this city, and Drs Harrison, Hume, Hilton
anti .Sullivan, of Washington.
The members of Alexandria Council, Jr.

0, P. A., will tomorrow evening attend an

open meeting of a li'erary nature. The prin¬
cipal address will be delivered by Bev. W.
F Watson. Subject "Patriotism."
The Y. M. 8 L. basket ball team on Mon¬

day night defeited the A. A. A. by a .core of
31 to ll.
Your Thanksgiving dinner will uot be

complete unless you come to the Auth tjtand.
We have large Queen Olivea in bulk, Sweet
Mi xe. .Pickles (balk), Pickled Onions
(bulk). Dill Pickles, Bauer Kraut, Mince-1
meat. Plum Pudding, Horaeradiab, Pure Olive
Oil, Driel Peaches, Apricoats and Prunes,
Cluster Baiains, etc., etc. Sylvan Blond-
heirn, The Auth Stand, City Market. Ask
us to deliver your marketing.
Use Dewitt's Carbolized Witch Hatel Salve

-it is healing, cooling and cleansing. It is
especially good for piles. Sold by W. F.
Creighton A Co

We sell all the new effects in up-'o
date footwear and all the leading noakes.
Ladies ask to see the new Yale and Polo
toe all leathers. Sold only by J. A.
Marshall & Bro., 422 King street

CARD OP HUNKS.
We desire to express our sincere thanks to

oai- friends snd acquaintances for the many
expressions of sympittby aid kind offices so

freely tendered in the sorrow wbish has come

over our household by the de .th ofoar son,Dr.
William Kogerx. Bach manifestations will
ever be remembered. Respectfully,

Mk and Mks. Wm. Rooke**.

ROASTED OYSTERS s.iec.
At the
ElktooFRIED COICKEN A,,he

FOUND.
A pair of GOLD RIMMED SPECTACLES

in Young People's BuilJing. Inquire at Ga¬
zette office.

DRYJiOsOD^
Elegant Decora¬
tive Linens.
Of our own dir. ct importation, includ¬
ing Doilies, Centerpieces, Table Gerara,
Buieau and Bj ffel Scarfs, of fine band-
made Italian and cluny lacee, In new

and elegant designs, They make very
attractive and dealrable Xmaa and wed¬
ding gifts.

6-inch Doilies, $2.50 to $9.00 the doien.
9-inch Doilies, $7.50 to $13 SO the dozen.
12-inch Doilies, $12 to $30 the dozen.
20-iiioh Outers, $1 76 to $0.50 each.
24-inch Centers, $2 00 to $10 each.
27-inch Centers, $2.5J to $15 each.
36-inch Table Covers, $7.50 to $15 each.
54-inch Table Covens, $13.50 to $5« each.
72-inch Table Covers, $28 each.
72x90-;nch Table Covers, $45 each.
18if>4-inch Scarfs, $2.60 to $17.50.
Also real Hand-made Iriah Point Doll¬

ies and centerpieces, in new and beauti¬
ful designs.
0-inch Doilie*, 50c each; $5.00 a docen.
12-inch Doilies, $1.25 e ich; $13.50 a down.
24-inch Centers, $4.50 each.

A Special Value in Irish
I able Damask and
Napkins.

Bleached Irish Damaak, In attractive
patterns, with Napkina to ma cb; heavy
quality, and excellent for hard wear. 71
ioch< s wide.

$1.00 tbs yard. Value, $1.25.
22-inch Napkins, $2.50 a dozsn. Value, $100.
24-inch Napkins, $3 00 a dozen. Value, $3.50.

Scotch Damask
Napkins.
We bave just received, through the
sorgetoa-n custom house, aa Importa-

t on of S>otch Damask Napkin*, whicb
we (der at at ractively low prices, a' fol-
Iowa:
IMl , ti aud $2,60. Wcnh $2 25 aeiir*$3 00.
2. iu.. $2.50 and $3. Woith $3 OJ and $3.ttl-

21-iu., $3.50. Worth $4.00.
Second floor.Uth st.

Extra Length Bed
Comfortables.
To meet a growing den aad for ext a

length comfortables we bave ba] om

made measuring 72x84 Inchea. The
covering is a soperi. r quality of allko
line; the filling la pore white cotton. A

good ai many Three-Dollar Comfortabli
on tbe market.

Price, $2.50.
Saoond floor.G at.

' 10th,llth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.\
1 j Washington, D. C.

ft.
em ST.apA.Avt.

'THE BUSY CORNER"
Washington,.D. C.

CLOSED ALL D\Y THANKSGIVING.

"SCARCE" AS HENS TEETH!
Cloth-top Kolonia.

Shoes, $3-50
The cloth-top shoe is very scares, and as these are recent arrivals we bastin to

tell about them.
Tb<*y are the celebrate I "Colonial Shoe, with black craveoetted top, patent kid

vamp; plain toe; Cuban heel, and a real dress .hoe.
You'll want a pair of thees CPth-top Kolonia!* for wear on dress occasions and

why not buy at once?
Seoood Floor.**. Kami, Sous k Co.

,8808®
One price.

9cSOX9c
taaU ' sXvl -L _LJ -A- JL

THEY ARE SEAMLESS.
Sox such as you pay 15c for.

In red, blue, black, tan, green, and purple.
Fnd,y you know Somethiag Special Day.is our

Seethe Clothinp; we are show-
in our window for

BOYS and MEN
They are College Cut Garments.

Kaufmann Bros
402-405 KING STREET.

a

Lord Fairfax
Recommended by physicians

for family use and for sale in
first class houses. Call for it

b $4.00 Per Gallon. $1 per Full Quart.
WHISKY

FAIRFAX & CO.} proISI&ors} *&3__
CHINA, GLAB8 AND B0U8EFURN-

IsJHING GOODS.

A Few Suggestions for
Thanksgiving Day.

$1.50 Carvers at $100.
$1.98 " " 1.69.
$2 98 " " 2 50

$2,50 Punch Sets consisting
of bowl stand and six
cups.at - - - $1.50

100 piece Dinoer Sets,nice¬
ly decorated; worth
$12.50. Special price,

$10.00
54-piece Cottage Dinner

Sets. Worth $5. Spec¬
ial ... - $3.50

A full line of Table Glass¬
ware, Tumblers and

Wine Glasses,

ELUOTT'S,
Cor. Pitt and King Sts.

YOU SHOULD BUY
Where you can get the best

The Cheapest
Is not always the best.

The Best
Is always the cheapest.

Liquors** SHERWOOD
Our Specials

$1.00 per quart. $4 00 per gallon.
Select Norfolk Oysters on

Half Shell.
Hot Free Lunch day and night

JOHN RILEY
114 North Fairfax Street.

S. H. Berman
Ladies', Men's and Children's

Outfitter
Terms to Suit Open Evening*

JAMES S. JONES
Manager Alexandria

Room 1, Alexandria Nafl Baal
Building, King and Royal Sta.
nov.M in

DRY GOODS.

Closed All Day Tomorrow (Thanksgiving
Day.)

Extraordinary Values io

Silks.
$1.09 Black Taffeta, We.
36inch Black Tsfleta, strong;, perfectly

finished all pure silk a»d warranted to gtva
sli.fsctory service. A $1.00 value qQ_

19-inch Silin I.ihe'ty, lustrous, soft and
well finished. Weare snowing it in shades
of ciel, rose, pink, mais, tan, cardiual, gray,
violet, navy, brown, old rot*-, taupe, smoke,
reseda, peacock, peon, o'ive, white, CQr
cream and Ivory, A good Ibo value for Ojr\.

35-inch Black Feau de Soi*, lustrous, soft,
beautifully fini.he'. All pure silk snd war¬

ranted to wear. A $1.69 value £| **»¦%

19-inch Colored Faon Velvet, in all the mw
and desirable shades, suitable for hat
sud dress trimmings. A 75c value C*Qr

????

!
420 to 436 Seventh St. 421 to 425 Eighth St.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

FOR THANKSGIVING-
Oar Mince and Pumpkin Pies
When U eaturn you will find

there R none 2 heatum

FANCY ICE CREAM
MOLDS and PASTRY

for the season. Order now.

He BLOCH,
Confectioner. BIB King street

_Both Pfanoea._

Aaron Odell
Ifanofacturer o' AU Kinds of

Pine Sausages
Slaughterer ot*

Choice Beef, Veal, Lamb
and Hogs Daily.

Mr a's of every Deacriptien Home Killed

Choice Poultry {or ,^_.,U7
8TALLB48.4P.Cameron Street.near Fairfar

CITY MARKET
Bell Phone 262. Orders promptly attended to,

Residence Phone 323-L. Wholesale and Retail

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of Alexandria, Va.

THURSDAY, November 26th, Thanksgiv
iur Day, beiog a legal holiday, t is bank
will be cloaed. Q. E. WARFIELD,
ao -24 it Cashier.

OFFICERS :

Prealdent, Vice President,
Edward L. Dangerfield. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. B. E, Payne. Aaat. Cashier
DI HECTORS :|

Bdward L. [Oalngerrield
J. C. Snoot. j. w. Roberta.
Worth Hnlflah. Carroll Pierce.

M. A. Ahern. Urban S. Lambert.
RKSlll'RCEN.

Loans . . . .

'

U. 8. Bonds to se¬
cure circulation .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit

Other Bonds and
Stocks . . .

Banking House &
Real Estate . .

Cash . . 46,654.56
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 91,410.98

I I Mill i ni >.

1631,476.761 Capital.HMM
Surplus ....

100,00000 j Undivided Profits
Circulation . . .

53,000.00 Deposits ...

U. S. Deposit . .

30,561.56
"52,856.97

138,06554
$1,005,960.83

.00
50,000 00
63,80794
96.7<>0.00
645,452.89
W),00O,»'O

$1,005,960 83

Parties having accounts in
our Savings Department will
please present their books for
the credit thereon of interest
due October 1st

fjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaart
gouR Preparedness ru
tv Ci
fFor the busy season is seen in the full stocks of hiyh flt

grade Jewelry, beautiful Silverware, handsome Clocks, 2X
Watches, Diamonds, rich Cut Glass, Umbrellas, etc, which W
we are now showing. fty

' All our goods have been most carefully chosen, and fh
represent the best manufacturers in their respective lines. *R

OUK PUCES, TOO, ARE RIGHT FOR TUE GOODS, fit
We would he pleased to have you call and examine .

our .tock.

g Saunders & Son, g
[jj JEWELERS-629 King St.-SILVERSMITHS jig
__i,-*^>r>-^'a-r^--*^^^^*^^-**r_i_h****h\t> *r>?>?>i^^oTi>f>,r>y>>r>,r>,^'<r>

AMUSEMENT-*.

Alexandria Amusement Co*
426 King Street

Entire Change Daily,

The Gypsy's Revenge.
The Kind-hearted Boot¬

black, or Generosity
Rewarded.

The Elf King, a Norwe¬
gian Fairy Tale.

ADMISSION ¦ . FIVE OENTS

Cn Elite PictureCoCn
f/W Complete Change #/V

TONIGHT
3 500 PEET OF PICTURES,

The Dreyfus Affair.
TITI IDC A Fairy s ory ia
1 VJl-sIr taja Colora.

The Shrimper-
A stiry ol' iliy aaaaboMb stew,

3 other subjects not mentioned.
SHOW STARTS 7.15.

ADMISSION - . - - . FIVE CENTS.

OPERA HOUSE TONIUHT. Biggest
Vaudeville Ever Oflered, Entire change

of programme, headed by
TOM HPRAOUE AND STELLA DIXON
The Great Comedy Duo- Character comedy.

A mile nf i nighter.
LAWKIiNOR PHILTIPS. the Arkansas

ru e, introducing the famous laughing
song.

DAN ELY, the black face comedian, in an

entirely new song, introducing new step,
in wooden "hoe dancing.

MU. HANSON, the original German come¬

dian. He will make you forget tbat

HANSON AND l-'LY in their laughing
hit of the ye ir, "Lend Me a K ickle "

In addition to the above vaudeville bill 3.OX)
feat of iihw ami up-to-date pictures.

Don't lb-flat the drawing for the gold headed
umbrella oa Friday night. (Jet Jour
coupon. Look in Sanades A con's
win low.

Tuesday night, December 1st, grand revival
of' Chimes of Norman ly." 8ixty people

JEWELRY.

UsefulGifts
For the bride, sweet¬

heart or relative. You
will find iat our -lore

in array of

QIFTOIYING GOODS
not only beautiful but
useful, ranging inprice
from 25c to $75

II.O lilli Mon
JEWELERS,

KM) NORTH ROYAL MTRKBT.

The Finest of Everything.

Strictly New
English Walnuts,

Long Filberts,
Papershell Almonds,

Soft Shell Almonds,
Jumbo Pecans,

Brazil Cream Nuts.

SWEET CIDER,
20c Gallon.

Thos. Lannon,
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Sta.

OBOOERIEH.

-Bamaay Sells the Bea.

Good
7 Dozen

ATMORES
ONE POUND

PLUn PUDDING
20c a Can.

BLUE LABEL do.
3 sizes,

25c A POUND.

Ramsay's,
........................«

800 Pounds
FINE SOFT

CHEAP.
Ramsay's.

STRICTLY
NEW CROP
PRUNES

Ramsay's.
Open Kettle

New Orleans
Molasses.
Atmore's Best

Mincemeat*
Cape Cod

Malaga drapes.
Florida Oranges
0. Wm. Ramsay

JEWELER**.

I-f- is perfect, white and
¦ ** and brilliant. We spec¬
ialize oar $50.00

Diamond Ring,
In making it an unmatchable
value at the price.

R.C. ACTON & SONS
JEWELERS ft'SILVEUSlYllTrlS

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
RIOS. CLOCK*8, LAMP*. BLANKEl

and f*OMFORTH. H. R I UH.
"oyZtat* 1.16 south Fai

HELP WANTED.-Only tl
stand plain .vwinK *Mq aptly

THE BOUT HERS A'JKON V,
no /li if 11 ? ntrta tairbi mu.i,


